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February 23, 2015

John Ellen 6S0 347-3839

To:
County of EI Dorado Planning Services
2850 Fairlane Court
Placerville, CA 95667

Attn: Mr. Joe Prutch, Roger Trout &Eldorado Planning Commi$$ion.

Re: Special Use Permit S14-0009/AT&T CellTowerSkyline Drive - parcel# 081-102-01

DearEIDorado Planning Commissiol), Mr. Joe Prutch & Mr. Roger Trout,

I am appalled that the planning commission is still considering the addition of another
cell towerin our neighborhood. Howmany letters and complaints from homeowners
does it require to defeatthis effort?

There is notone person or homeowner in this neighborhood who is in favor of this cell
tower installation. Except of course, the homeowner who Is being paid for the placement
and installation of it. Evidence suggests that there aremanypossible health risks
involved. Not to mention a loss of value to ourhomes! WE DO NOT WANT THISllIl

A residential backyard ia an unacceptable location for a Cell Towerl!
We have small children that play in this area.

I see many nearby empty hills and open spaces with no homes located on them.
AT&Tshould not be allowed to install this cell towerat this location just because they
find it convenient andwill save money because of the easeof installation. The
homeowners do not careaboutthe needsof AT&T. We do however care aboutthe
health of our families, a safeand enjoyable living environment and to be able to
maintain the value of our homes. We are just fine with our current cell reception. There
is already a cell tower located on the adjacent lot. Oneis enough. Whatare your plans,
to makethis cell tower row? We do not wantmorefrequency waves pointed to our
homes, to our children and directly intoour bedrooms. What mustwe do to get this
message to you? More letters. more signatures. Please just let us all know.

Unfortunately. I cannot attend the meeting, as I am disabled. Please consider this letter
as my proxyand or presence at the meeting.

We are the taxpayers .nd we demand that this Special Use Permit NOT be
granted. I am confident that AT&Tcanfind a safer non-residential location.

Respectfully, C)t9l~ ~:7f/1/ .
c-. (. . /J.i(.. .

John Ellen, Homeowner, Crystal Air Drive, South Lake Tahoe, CA
(650) 340-8689
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